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Big Oajoritj in House of Representatives and

Prow Control o!

Vi 37 States Wilson, 6 for RoosevBlt and 5 Taft,

Die Result Is Withont Parallel in History

'
of Presidential Elections.

.

'
.

Tratj-On- e State. Democratic Governors. ScTen Republican, and

Progressive John F. Bntler, Republican, Wins Oyer Roberson

in Clrcait Race Langley and Reelected

Wins for Appellate Judge,

By the greatest majority given to

a presidential candidal In the his
tory of the nation Woodrow wtison
has beoh elected to the greatest of-

fice known to government Not only

o, but both House of Congress will
tv. f IV. uma nolltlral faith. Bo

far as the race for the presidency 1

concerned the rosult was foretold

mouths ago. From the very mature

And condition of things It could not

have "been otherwise. It Is useless

ai this hour to say what the condl

tlon were. ' or to comment upon

them. Every reader oMhe newspa

per know what brought) about the
success of the Democratic national
ticket, and It la not profitable to

train tho milk again.
Br the election of Wood row Wil

son and a Democratic Congress,' both

Senate, and House, there will be a

complete change In the admlnlstra
tlon of the affair of the country.
but there will be no Revolution. The

United States Is neither Mexico nor
ret South America. On the Fourth
of next Baron President Wilson and
his cabinet will take hold of the af-

fairs of the Government, and then?
will not be the slightest jar. Aa a
people we bare prospered, and It is
our belief that as a people we will
continue to prosper and that under
a proper down revision of the tariff
the laboring man, the wage-earne- r,

In fact all classes but the Trusts
will prosper more than they pros
pered under the policy that catered
to the rich alone.

With the assumption of Its tre
mondous jower the Deraocratlo party
assumos a tremendous responsibility.

Its President and Its platform hare
promised much, and It may rest as-

sured that the people will hold it
and Its leaders to a strict account.
The NEWS believes that the Dem-

ocratic party will redeem every
plodg" madq by either its magnifi-
cent loador or Its platform.

Will Control Roth Houses.

Washington, Nov. fl. With an
overwhelming Democratic majornr
In the House of Representatives,
returns to-d- Indicate a probability
of the success of a sufficient num-

ber of Democratic senatorial candi-

dates to give the Democrats control
of both branches of Congress. There,
howevor, still in sufficient . uncer
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tainty regarding the Senate, to mukt-

the situation Indefinite.
The undecided character of flie

outlook concerning the Senate la due
to the fact that In order to outline
the prospect it Is necessary to have
returns on the Legislature from the
various States which, owing to the
fart that the members of Legislatur-
es are counted among minor offloca,
are generally among the last to b?
received.

Wllnon's Plurality About l,.tt3.t0n.
Later telegrams show that the Wll

son column of States numbers 4 1

Taft has three States and one doz
en electoral vote Wilson has cap-

tured Tennessee, but the Republl-

cans will probably have the Stats
officers.

In Maryland Wilson has a plural
ity of 54,00 over Roosevelt.

In Kentucky Roosevelt ranks sec
ond, but he Is 100,000 behind Wood
row Wilson.

Wilson Carrie 40 State.
With three states missing and sev

eral states represented by estimates
Instead oi final figures, Wilson is
given a total plurality of 1,365,000,
In the states he has carried. Boose-- 4

velt carried hi states by an aggre
gate plurality of 138,000, while
Taft's pluralities in the three states
of Utah, Vermont and Idaho are es-

timated at 8,000.
The states still In the doubtful list

are KanBaB and Minuesota.

Wilson's Majority in Kentucky.

One

Unofficial returns received from
101 Kentucky counties out of 120 lu
the State Indicate that Gov. Wilson
will have an unprecedented plural
ity, probably of 100,000, over Tuft
and a safe majority over .the com
bined opposition. The missing coin
ties are nearly all In remote moun
tain district outside of telegraphic
communication.

The real feature of the Kentucky!
election Is the closeness of the race
between Taft and Roosevelt for sec
ond place. The figures received show
the President leads the"Bull Moose"1

leader by about 3,000, and this prob
ably will be Increased when the full
returns from the missing mountain-
counties are received.

Returns show the Democrat have

returned nine Congressmen and tlie
Republicans two. In the Eleventh
district Caleb Powers is elected by,
a greatly reduced plurality. Unoffl-- I

clal reports from Somerset say that'
Powers has defeated Smith, the
Democratic candidate, by about
2,000. Seavey, the Progressive can
didate, finished a strong third. '

m... u fY- -. II 1,

Koncerning tne election oi aPih- - Agricultural Exoerlmeut
late Judge the Enquirer of Thurs-- 1 g(tton whchg conducting a series
day. says: I -- Extension over the

Yesterday's convictions were doubly stat6( u now ,n lhe Blg Sandy vni.
reaffirmed to-d- ay when more com
plote returns from all aecltons of
Kentucky show that no race In

which a Domocrat stood fiven the
faintest chance has been lost. Last
night's doubt as to the safety of C.

turner, of Mt Sterling, In hia
race for the Appellate Judgeship In

the Seventh Kentucky District, was
swept away early this morning when
later returns proved that he had de-

feated Judge A.1 J. Kirk, Rep., by a
majority of at leas: 2,5u0,

, Ilutlor Win in Judge's Race.

Practically complete returns from
all the 28 precincts In Pike county
give John F. Butler a 'majorlty l oi!

188 votes over Judge J. M. Rober-

son In the Circuit Judge race, and
Ltchr county will add about 60

additional majority to this scall vlo-tor-

Butler being the Republican
candidate, should have rallied a
much larger majority In Pike coun-

ty alone It Is now safe to say his
total majority In this Judicial dis-

trict will not exceed 200 votes.

West Virginia Dry.

not all In, but Indications
are that state-wid- e Prohibition In

West Virginia has won by about 30,- -

000. This will banish tbe saloons
from the, state.

Jaa. A. Hughes d.

Former Jaines A. Hughes,
of Huntington, is returned to Con-

gress from West Virginia by a safe
majority. ''

Iijiangley Wins in Tenth.
Lucky John Langley goes back to

Washington aa Congressman from
the Tenth.

Full Itoturn on Page 7.
On page 7 of this Issue of

' the
NEWS will be found 6 columns of
the latest obtainable news, compiled
from the most authentic .sources and
given without political coloring. This
enterprise on part of the paper will
be appreciated, more particularly by

it reader who do not have,

access to tbe daily press.

The following were elected In

Wayne county and Butler district,
all Democrat: - .

For House of Delegates
F. W. TERRIL J

Residence, W. Va.
For House of Delegates

C, W. THOMPSON
Residence, Kenova, W. fa.
For Prosecuting Attorney

D. B. HARD WICK
Residence, Wayne. W. Va.
For Sheriff

J. S. BILLUPS
Residence, Fort Gay, W. Va.

For

For

County Commissioner, Lots
Term

H. W. THOMPSON
Residence, Fort Gay, W. Va-

County Commissioner, Terra
Jan. 1, 1917

R. S. SANSOM
Residence, W. Va.

County Assessor,
PEARLIE FRAZ1EB.

Fort Gay.
Butlor For 'Justice, J.

P. Billups and J. W. Huff. For Con
stable, H. B. Thompson and John
Doss. The majorities for these can
didates ranged from 390 to 800, the
last bolng Dan Hardwlck's majority
for Commonwealth's Attorney. 'Thta
was majority, so Dan U In

excellent company.

They Caught The Crowd.

The Voung People' Missionary
Society of the M. E. Church South
gave a very successful Halloween
party in the Evans building on
Thursdny night. The young ladles
had l'UbllBbed a seasonable menu,
and it was served In a style par-

ticularly pleasing. The decorations,
the eatables, the Society Itself
caught tbe crowd and held it until
the curb, receipt showed a very
c.imfsrtublo sum. After paying all
expense the treasury will be rich-

er by about twenty-dolla- r.

The Agricultural School Hold? Suc-

cessful Session In Louisa.

Tbfi Extension Division of the
Kentuckv

of Schools"

Returns

Loulalan

country

Wayne,

Ending

Wayne,

District:

Wilson's

ley holding schools ; of agriculture
and making an agricultural survey.
The schools were at Plkevllle, Pros- -

toDBbuig, Palntsvflle and are now
In Louisa.

Prof. T. R. Bryant, who Is In
charge of the work, said In a recent
Interview:

"Each section of the State pre
sent 'Its peculiar problems but at
tbe same time its peculiar possibili
ties. In many of the sections visit
ed, work has already been done by
the extension service and the re
sults, before the very eyes of tho
local people are so striking that the
demand for further instruction and
help Is greater than can be properly
cared for.-

"The Instructors of the extension
schools report from their reconnais-
sance that fruit growing and
poul'T raising are the most promis-
ing Industries for the mountains
and they are getting in touch with
fanners with whom they will later
take up systematic work on their
home farms.

"The agricultural possibilities of
Kentucky are beyond comprehension
and It is a living reproach that fruit.'
dairy products and other food-stuf- fs

are continually snipped into our
State.

"While it is a large task to put
Kentucky agriculture where it

it Is predicted that within a
few years the importation of farm
products will be replaced by a brisk
export business, tbua putting our
balance of trade In better shape."

Tbe agricultural schools and agri
cultural surrey In the mountains
are being conducted by Prof. Bryant
who is superintendent of the Ex-tesl-

Division of the Experiment
Station; H. B. Hendrick and H. B.
Carmody, two able men from Michi-
gan, were recently added to that de
partment

Interest in farming and the allied
branches is Burely looking up In
this section. The Agricultural Ex-

tension School opened here on Wed
nesday, and those in charge are de
lighted with the success which at
tends the enterprise. The school is
being taught in the college building
and tbe attendance and the interest
manifested are both quite flattering.
The teacher are Prof. T. R. Bry-
ant, H. B. Carmody and H. B. Hend
rick, are competent men, thoroughly
versed In their respective lines, and
possess the happy faculty of creating
and holding Interest In what they
say. This ' public school of agricul-
ture, dairying, fruit and stock grow
ing It doesn't cost you a cent 1 a
great boom to any community in
which It la held, and you should not
fall to become a student. It will con-

tinue Friday and Saturday, and
much of value can be learned in
even this short vtlme.

HOSPITAL NOTES.

Reub. Wellman, of Walbridge, ia
in the hospital, suffering with a

stomach trouble.
Joe Biahop, of Mossy Bottom,

Floyd county, was brought to the
hospital Tuesday, sick of typhoid
fever.'

Orvllle Harper, of Plkevllle, was
severely hurt by falling slate In a
mine and was brought down Tues
day for treatment. The injury 1 in
his back, and as a result he Is par
tially paralyzed.

A BAIUtfcX OF WASTE.

Tbe alarm of fire about 4 o'clock
on Friday morning 'last, wae caused
by the burning of a barrel of
"waste." Some rapscallions . who
thought they 'were having a good
time took the waste from a car and
set it on fire. It made a bright
light, leading many to think the
flour mill waa burning.

II. O. ENGINEERING CORPS.
The B and O. surveylng'party was

at work near the old David Garred
place last week. This fact is only
a "straw," but It seems to show
which way the wind blows.

THE CHURCHES.

Louisa churches were well at-

tended last Sunday. Rev. . Olus
Hamilton, pastor of the Baptist
church, preached morning and night.
In the afternoon Capt. F. F. Freese
conducted a well attended and in-

teresting prayer service.
Alt the M. E. Church South thn

pastor, Rev. J. W. Crltes preachoj
In the morning. The Presiding El-

der, Rev. O. F. Williams, preached,
after which the sacrament of 'he
Lord's Supper was administered.

Dlstttct Superintendent J. B. Mc
Clay, of Ashland held his initial ser-
vice at the' M. E. Church in the
'morning, holding the Comniuuiou
service at the close of tbe sermon.
The pastor. Rev. Mr. Plummer,
preached as usual at night. This
church Is to be congratulated upon
having Dr.. McClay as Superinten-
dent. ' ''

Elder John Simpson, of Louisville,
pleached at the Christian Church
inoM ing and evening, tbe regular
luator, Elder Summers, being ab-

sent. ,

Tho Rev. Charles E. Crusoe was
In PrestonBburg Sunday. He wi !l

hold (he usual services at the
Eli'bcopal chapel next Sunday at
10:45 8. m. and 4:00 p. m.

TO

Two Children .of George Stombo, of

Felix, W. Va., the Victims.

On Monday last, Nov, 4, .a larga
frame building occupied by George
Stumbo and family, located at Felix,
W. Va., a station on the N. and W.
railway, 14 miles east of Ft, Gay,
was totally destroyed by fire, and
two children, a boy 8 years old, and
a girl of 8 months, were burned to
death. The father was abBent when
the fire occurred, and the mother
had gone to the barn for corn, leav
ing the children alone In' the house
Returning she saw flames bursting
from an open door. A large" crowd
gathered at. the scene of the disaster
In a very short Mme and every pos-

sible effort was made to save the
helpless children, but they perished
before the eyes of the distracted
mother. The large general store of
G. M. Salmons, in which the postof
flee was kept, was saved from the
flames only by the most heroic ef-

forts. The residence of Mr. Salmons
was in imminent danger and was
saved only by hard work. Stumbo is
a eon of Marlon Stumbo, formerly
of this State. This very distressing
occurrence ha shocked the entire
community ia which It happened.

a
FOR THE GOLDEN WEST.

Mr. H. A. Peters, who has been
living in California several years,
and who has recently been visiting
relatives In this section, left for his
home, Calexlco, Cal., Wednesdty. Mr.
Pete, rs Is a son of Mr. and Mrs.
John Peters, who accompanied their
son to his far off home.. Enroute
they will visit the daughter, Mrs.
Alice Singer, of Flndlay, O., and Mr.
Mike Peters, of Parkervllle, Kans.
They will also visit Lo Angeles and
San Franclaco. Mr. and Mrs. Peters
will remain lu California until next
spring and may possibly make It
their home.

Precinct No. 1

Precinct No, 2
Pseclnct No. 3
Precinct No. 4
Precinct No. 5

o
.3- -

84 36
110 34
155 44

65
Precinct No. 6 70 33
Precinct No. 7 45
Precinct 8 ..113 53
Precinct No. 9 . , 128 62
Precinct No. 10 .......... 110
PrecinctNo.il .......... 56
Precinct No. 12 .......... 95
Precinct No. 13 .......... 117 80
Precinct No. ..... 25
Precinct No. 16 ..'...;..;.
Preclnc No.16 178 67
Precinct No.17 19
Precinct No. 18 ........... 80 83
Preclnc No. 19 . ... 73 87

TOTALS,

SAFETY FOR L1INERS.

Interesting Exhibition of Rescue Work

Now in This Section.

Mine safety car No. 7 Of the Unit- -
'fd States Bureau of Mines, In charg3

of Mirer Foreman, D. J. Price and
a crew of expert miners, reached
Palntsvllle on Friday, Nov. 1, on a '

ltour of eastern Kentucky. The v.er
will be on exhibition at Paintsvllln
until Nov. IS, at which time it will
leave for Prestonsburg.' Illustrated
lectures on greater safety In mining
are being given every evening.

This mine safety car is one of t

eight that constitute the life sav
Ing service of the Bureau of Mines

107
v

135
No.

130

.-

for tbe rescue of mlnerB in time of
disaster. Each car is fully man-
ned by a corps of miners trained in
rescue work and equipped with the
latest rescue apparatus and first ali
to the Injured and is ready at a
moment's notice to proceed to the
scene of a disaster, where the res
cue corps, in cooperation with the
state' mining officials will do every
thing possible to save entombed
miners. .

-

The saving human Is the
emergency feature of a general cam-

paign of educational work among th
miners who will not only be taught
the use' of the rescue apparatus, but
also the proper way to take care Of

aa injured miner. There will also
be illustrated lectures on the use
of explosives', electrical equipment
in the mines,' fire prevention, sani
tation and first aid surgical treat-
ment. These lectures are to be giv-

en in the car whenever a suitable
meeting place can not be procured.

The car contains eight oxygen hel- -
mets, a supply of oxygen in tanks,
one dozen safety lamps, one field,
telephone with 2,000 feet of wire, a
collapsible steel mine cage for emer-

gencies, a resuscitating apparatus
known as the pulmotor, for reviv-

ing asphyxiated One
end of the' car is fitted up as an air
tight room to be used In training
men in 'the use of tbe oxygen hel-
mets. This room will be filled with
noxious fumes, and the mlnerB weary-

ing the helmets' will remain lusldo
for two hours in an atmosphere that
would kill without helmets. These-ar- e

the helmets that permit one to
enter a mine immediately following
an explosion while It Is still filled
with poisonous gases, and breatha
artificially. The absence of the hel-

mets at great catastrophes in
States, has, it la believed, re-

sulted in a greater loss of life than:
was necessary. Frequently miner,
who have not suffered pffVlcal In-

jury have been entombed in''' tn
mine to die Blowly from the inhala?
tlon of the poisonous gases. Had it
been possible to reach these men
within a few hours, their lives
might have been Baved. The hel-

met proved their worth at the
Cherry mine when the rescuer

succeeded In 'getting twenty men out
alive after the.y. had been entombed
seven dayB. In a number of other
instances, miners have been saved

... terrible deaths prompt
arrival of the helmeted rescuer.

5

life

by the

The. friend and relatives of Mrs.
Burgess will be glad to know

thaf she la recovering from her re
cent .dangerous illness.

THE RESULT IK LAWRENCE COUNTY,
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